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CluRcît N' HOME" writes
correspondent, "lkindly scnd r-iong
about thirty copies, &c.. , w"
miein to give a copy to eaclh fainiiv
in the congregation." ALL dol lie-

In a late issue- of the G/i,-istiani
IJ/'ûr/d ive notice that die Eiders iii
Belifast, ]reiand, ]lave fornîed anl

Eiders' Union," whichi mieet.s once
ai month iii one of the city churches.
The purposes and abjects of tic
meeting aie inutual encouragemient
zand coîîferencoe as Io the more efii-
cient discharge of the duties of thuir
office. Wouid it flot be wu]] ta hiold
conferences of a sinillar kind in con-
iiection %vith our Churches ? If the
plan could bc adcpted ]loir iiiicl
good w,,oild -resiîlt o the cau.se of
J1resbyte-ri:lnisîn. 'More friendlv feel-
ings %vould bc engcidered btic
conigregations. and icu muttiai ex-
change of counsci and advice be-
tween intelligrent layv1nzi %vould nia-
tcrially hîelj the iiiisters iii thecir
work. anid nid the uphuildiîig of
Chrisr's cause in aur midst.

Ili connection with the ag-itationl
raw oiNV on for tic estalishmnit

<faChurch Building Fund for New
Brunswick, it is inîere-sting 10 note
that the Churches in the aid country
ztre en-.aged in ibe consideralion of

the saille i)roblenhl. The 1>resbv-
terian Cliurch in EngIand is engrag-
ed inii aaing :an extensive Chutrchi
butildingl scheîine. Thytell hoiv in
many places iliy hiave lost their liolçl
of tlie people for want of a, chiurchi
butildingý, and are noir tryfing t0 raîse
£zo,ooo thiat îiîey ilay be able 10
buiid al once anîd part>- reco-ýer the
gfrounid thcy lhave Iast. 'l'lie Fret
Cli-zrchi ]resbytery of Glasgov,-Scot-
land. is also en-,ged in iturin-c
anl claborate cliurch extension niove-
ment. 'l'le Church of Scotind ba.-S
donc: niuchi throughl the B3aird Trust
and kindred endownîents to c'cciuuv
'vaste places. AIl r.omibinc iii stat-
ing that no real progress cali 1e nmade
-%vitliouit acliurcb iliding. XVehave
noir a chance to occuliy thc grounid
aI Sîill \eiiese. If WC allow thec
opjîo(,rtl;nitv ta slip i', inay cost us,
thousands. like IlleEnisChr.
to rejiair :hie breacli made îiîrough
<'Ir errors of judgniient. W'e: coin-
iwend thec Cliturch Building Fund to
hl(:ie cr<îsitv of our reider.

1iii: principle of Svsteni.rtic Giv-
îng1 is an important Ciemient ii Ille
work of thc Church. Contrilnutions
-ire zin eidence of our interest iii it.,

welire, anid whierc iloîhiiuis 'I iven.,
or s lisn arc gcf aeisy.it
iay le :ïafeiy :,atud Ilhat WC have

ne&. fully realized the obligations, of
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